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PROGNOSTICS 0F THE WEATHIER. T H E ORC H A-RkD. the variots dam'es by which I linve'knorn therl

désignated in difforent localities. ThisWitlbe

rRoGNOSTICS contmnued in subegnent nunbers, incuding'Kp.oo F tD n HEEE In this department thoro ncbti tet bo edon pies, Peers, Plums, Chernes annd Quiices ;'ahd
•rig the-winter. The .fences should be kept alhoùgh it imay not tri nil cases correspond with

1. Obserràliontpf lthe Sun..-Signs of the .n repair, to prévent cattd or sliep running li all ublièntons on this sulucer, it will ciaaléd
Wind.--T he sun rises paie an'd remains ten. Should the snow fait deci, and remain those desirous of inipruvuit; tictr frtiit, te find

red; his dise-is ery large;. he àppers~with long on tle ground, it is weit to go through young them in moit of our aliple.growing districts.
Inailitam roitards, and trend rtec encv liard aoul tire Jniiýo»Jnaig-li nii itai

a red sky at the northlie maintains the tres, whiclrwiti prevcnt tire mie front making Junetg o-Juneating.-Thsis tle frti,
colour of blood';' ie r'emiats ale, with one their, nets nt the root, and nawing te bark pi, that ripens wit us, thathas many quallties.
or more obscure circis or ri rays; lie ap- therefrom. Should it iappen, titat any trec bc. Th fruit is beloiw medium size; i(e colo.rat ma.
pears concave or hollov. Wheu tie sut cones so njured,, by fittingin a few picces, in turity, pale yellow; ils forn, globuîlar, tone-
seems. divided or is àccompanied. by a par- the spring, they nay bc saved. Directions for a comprcsse flesh, tender, ey, tu
helion, it itidicatea great storm. this, Wll be given provious to the scason for gust. The trees ar of nmoderate grdwthi'A'n'd&gns of Rain.-The sun is obscure and doimg it.t.'tc fl n limbé de."
as it vere bathed in %water ; ho riseà red, ' il is the -Practice with many, to prune their size, formng a flot, compact top; lhred is, d'
or with black stripes mingled with his rays, orchards during the winter; titis should never be etuinf sofs th few ofot bude, ect edie-
or becomes blackish; he is placed above a allowed, unless for the purpose of removîîîg dis- quently hfo alreot, c'ver Push out; crnie.
thick cloud; he rises surrounded with a eased wood, eggs of imsects, &c. When large en tly ti tres ore indiffercet boarere, grqut
redskyintheeast. -Sddenraeits are nevei limbe are cul frorn,trecs, hlie young growdth pro- cing fruit oIly t te cxlirmly f rtin rceedil

redskyin ltecne. uddn rîîsarciteertrudes front iwven the lial-k, and wood mucht Year's grovtli,; tue Itlieb also stmtting frocin titO
of long; but when the sky is changed gra- cotier whcn rte luillis tire talion o niter the same joint with a stràtght groivth, forming be,
dually, and the sun, moon and stars are ob- trees have leaved out, than when taken off in the tween thei, acute angles; by this pcct1iirii
scured by little and little, it rains generally wanter, the trecs are réadily distingutslied frorn ary
for sixliours. With regard to prunig, Iwould say, be'carc- others. I have seen four disirit vartotres o

Signs of Pair Weather.-Tlhe stin rises ful: as there arc mnie orchards and nurseries this kind of apples; mi possessitg ili sanme ge-
glear, and-the sky lias bcen-so during the tmjured by over.pruning,,to one thiat suifers for noral famhy charactensges, as te growip, tiuer

night;. the clouds which surround, hm at the vant of il. of ripeniiig, &c-,-yet all'different.
his risinc take their course to the west, or The causo for injudicious pruning, is tie mis. Golden Sweet or Golden Pippt- Thil ep.
indeed he je environed by a circle, provided taken idea that many have, dit trecs denye ait ple,ýwhich we dû net find desrited m anyîp%;ib
that the circle is at equal distances on ail threir nourislirfnt front the ground, and tihat by lication, is extensively, cultivate4 in, Wesîer
sides ; thri we may expct Wveatter, con- a" proportion of te top th re New-Yoirk. 1Ï,ripenq ,arlyn' August.T

stantly fai; ho 'sets amïidet red cloude, utaînder wiii reccivé,aIl the nourisitmeînt, thntfrt-amoovrncumezioogso4tanc tlyfir; hep r ses , amidst ed louds, the whole top did beforo bruning. Ti is not skin,.green- unul rpe,gehen iti changes..ta
went correct; as by.far the greatest proportion Of-the greenishvellow; flesh, -eoderjtcy, and plea.

fn and agay morntng are sure signs woody, or carbonaceous, mater, is takon frein santly aweet. The troc ise.frce grower, liç,
a ir' dl. ite atmosphere, by the leaves, and athougli the imehng to horizonîal young wood,.coe.

2. Oiservations of A~te Moon.-Signs of roots may contiuuo to furnish the saine quantity with down, scmewhatçsombhngyte od
the Wind.-The moon appears very large ; of water, mi .the form of sap, as ily did before the Rhode Island Greening., Thetrep M.
site puis, on-a- reddish, colour ; lier horns ,te top -was dimiîithed,; yet for the want of bearer, and shoàld be fouin ma e!ry.le"w
are poiuted.and blachih ;.lie is surrounded leaves to claborate and furmsh carbon in due Baugh, or Gennon Baugh.-6ne c our most
by a distinot and réddih cricl. If the cir- proportion for the proces, there is net that quan'.: dolicious,,early apples. It ripens from the mid.
cle is double or broken it is the sign cf -a tity of wood formed, as when more of the bdaves die of September. The fruit var yg much in

t'epnest.' Àt'the new moon there is often a are allowed to:rémain;-hience, nursertes over- ;sîzc, from below medium iory1rge-; ahape,
c4n of- ivid.' trmed, we' se' that the yotng trecs'havenot conical, andremarkably fair;-clour, palsi7bi.

- . sufficient wood, in the- form of body, for their low, wnth a slght blush on-the sunny aide; 90AUr
igns of ain.-Hcer dise bispale ,-the ieig-ht, which.oft rrendors thm worithess. wite,,tender,.jnic.y.pleasantysweet. Trpèe

extrçmeties of hier crescent js blunted But more of this anon. .moerate growth limbt,- coyerecd with a liglî
Thiecircle -around the moon atte.nded:iby a' As winter isa:cnvenint season for collect- yellow bari, turng, from an hèrizontal to a
sout, wind, portenadsrair ithe next - day.- mg cos for those who are mshing to improve upwrnght direction, forming a cloe, globutiat

When the wimd je southa an the moon i te qualtly of their fruit, citeri iin their gardens Mvisible only .the .fourth, night, it poitends or rchards and premising Ihat ihere rit least a' bearer.a
mucirain forithe month.. few of our readers that aienot familiar with Belle et Bonire,\S'uMer T 2eannaf,, or Riüp-

Signs of ietWeather.-The=spots on tUie efery .part of - the operation, we will give such -pp1é.-This is an applé,iomewhit èxtehàiîly.
moon are ,very -visible; a, brilliant 'circle directions as wilb enible thei to attend ta ti cuivated in Weste New-York, and is stnàii

surrounds.her -hen full. If her horns are part et the business thermselves. Py o cf Our test eàtiy nutum appJes. I cea.
sharp the fourth day, it will be fairtill the Cions should be cut, In ail cases where il j is eiicsscipenînginAugit;rid cntinfeaterough

full moon. Her -discovery brilliant three- convenient, froin banring trees;as i rihat case' rnedminih cf Serlatnbr. nThe fruit Wkbove
days béfore the* change or the full moon,-al. thero is les danger of mistake as te thoqualy' tredi ui ize, ratser:fla in sthie, t e st e a ddéntesfai wetlim Aterca. of fruit. Tii part Âclected, sliouid lie the tmst stemn _suken, aktnaeinooth,.*ad stresktWv':ith
wayasd sson's growdéhotehere -fs of lair size, mnd wel dull red, on a pale yellowground; flEsh, uncom.
new aad fuli-mooni, there ie often rain fo. npetd, and càt with about one inchof the pre; moniy:teiiderjmey,-an pleaanty, acia.er.That
lowed by fair weather. ceeding year's wood. When cut, *they liould tree'of free groth, limbe ieclhmngktho u]isonl,

3. Observatioîs, of I Stars.--Signs of b carefuluy lied into bundies, and a label attach- with but faew spurs;yerthe treqis afair-beuim,
Rain,-They appear large and pale; their ed t ~ach.,marked witha .peacil and nQtches, iRed B-eifothee-Tus isWone of
twinkling is imperceptibe, -or they areý en- or with notches ilone, to denote thezvne1y l.- argest apples -vè .have. Its shape is comcal,
circled. In suminer when theý wind blows When collected, tiy may bc placed, in a per. 1measunng three f pdi ihe.foi dirth chs, n
from the east aid the'stars appeår larger pendicular popition,. with their but inserted mto lethand four ma broadtl, 0r diaieter.

than nuua, then look out forsudden rain. lte grouni, about ar inch' or whe-e large quan. colour ie a finie scrrlet, on a yellow du>no-
tl~ saa he okeu o sdeîman ite rewno, hyin> ebuidnapti Ficali -tahemripe, ver>' tender, sud-piei"ùtWe

Signs of :Fair Wdalher and Cold--The raies are wantèd, they May be buried in a p
stars appear la great nutmbers, are brilliant a dry, mmmdy-soii, dug f romn caoî two feet,.o above bnton will ctly 'weigh -aboftit1

sparkle with the brightest lustre.--Froin the nature of the case may require ; the cions te poaírid. hispenaos laie inîseptembeatulyi
theFarm Joeseofthe IX*k Century. be laid in horiïontally ; the pit first coverd;with' in cte n rit e i sorre' aaÏt"P9ynnLe p theorzntl 3 -li tetuy cig n, Octobr,, sud,6cm accountfitaugaîj'

* ~ ~ abosrd, anid,,0ioho doptîo from sii d --- ' '--
a rches, wcth carth. depthefr scurcd titis derd by many, a 0t'àdditiòritf

1xurTiOXý Topro atr s.-Under, this head waey a u n e crdr Thei tree grew y with an uprgltCÂ~T~o~~ ~~IxLL~.-Uner tiis h a ry, Mîay hoe kept until île second soasOn.-
we find ain appallingstory, whch.may inter. Tte lunds of fruit -commonly cultivmiad by P. a"s*(i<e, . - i
est $ome of our: millers to peruse.-Newo- grafting, are Apples,Pears, Quinces,4uris and -ed m"
York paper. - . hrries. There:are otiers thakt-are grafted large pize. ofièn m

"Recently a Millernear Mobile, for some but-nt so directly interetring te the farmer . ein iodes a ciacitfencee
purpose or chier, pourei several pounds of - l collecting cions,, may run into crror, an-&ii a with red arid grëeil -Esh soft,, not' 'yinelted'leÏd in the eye of the tunner stone; and appear te act upon the, priscipier that -the trpjabut at gwera; fis sefe, otde ;
The leîl becoming loose aiid workin be value of theirnichard willle ta proportion la the ,bu piptis i, ine fo etree
tween the stuñes, wasgrotà up Withé number of varieties -introduced. By selecting ea t'ober .butin tres
crm tiflhe nïw8 waconuatnaézon the'plag. about twen ty ¡arities qi pur iiost valuablo àp. r olific. Au tit appbl- atkeoda mont
tation cf Mr, Jamea G. Lyoï, atid a'xnúmber Pl' Ma s y i mi b'e se arranad dtI a constanî -r8ili th Rda Bell-flen st hemitème'
cf aim-egroes wére-poisonted by Bòniét~'e of supply of-" swee t and iour,.rnay bo hed ai' ta Reselar, te wo ela. ét a

cibtýo lté wants cfý rte cuitivator, afdj-1whmdewhlrofriswr ha ed ficonil n a ph ble, rn1c a graa shoi. Thiasaitin
altogethw ebipeleés. tiuyi kair dcom- do chdth dred ap for -

inn-thin rforÝddlergt to le qeaî~ tii tht. i ,i3i ra ite tcfbetappmes

waysaid -iu 2nidortuile jusf irlated ought quuaatfed wîh thicha wouidi-comnen oi itS colôM itrîp t a ' aloi ;it
to be a stidicienz'M a~n ainüt it- A si- euigvatigi the $orthern Stt h Altcndi
atilar accideat occurredrecentiin Eutope." uti o' the qualities offruit, jfö th erturi,'id ASMuIer *n.
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